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MUNICIPAL
DEPATMNT

DUST REMGVAL.
An EnRlislî municipal engiocer, Mr.

George Livingstone, C. E, recently visit-
cd a number of American citées, and in a
Iengthy paper read before the British
Association of Municipal and County
Engineers, gives bis impressions regard-
ing ty.unic;pal work. Regarding dust
remnoval he says.-

In New York each householder has ta
provide two moveabie receptacles, one ta
contain dust and ailées and tire ailier
garbage. Every morning these are
placed on the sidcwalk in front of the
bouse, and the effect can scarcely be said
ta eribance tire beauty of the city's morn-
ing aspect. The authorities arrange for
the removal of the contents under two
contracs-ane for the dust and the otlher
for the garbage, the collections being
made aI the swecî wiII of the conhractars.
The contents, when collected by these
conscientiaus gentlemen, are removed to
depots located un cercla river, and the
privilege of sortmng them for the separatian
of such materials as are saleable is granted
-cheifly ta Itulians. The residuum is
then dumped tin specially-constrticted
barges and taken out ta sea. Many af
the resideots in the better-class :neigbbor.
bonds consider the system sa objection-
able that they make private cotracts for
the removal of dust and garbage rather
than have the unsightly receptacles in
front of their premises until il occurs tn
cantractar No. i ta remove the dust and
conîractor Na. 2 ta remove the garbaRe.

In WVasb;ngton the municipal author-
ities are in '.he unique position of not be-
ing responsible for the carrying out of Ihis
work. Each householder is abliged, by
lave, ta get rid of his attn dust and ashes,
*'le authorities confinîng their efforts ta
the disposai of the garbage. How the
work is accomplished he has no know-
ledge, nor did hie find anyone ta enlighten
him on the point. When lie ventured ta
express an opinion that the arrangement
was open ta grave abjection, as dilatory
people might neglect their obligations in
regard ta remaval, and so cause a nuis-
ance ta their neighbors, he was tald that
the niedical oicer of health was empowcr-
cd ta arder the removal ot the dust beap
within a given tinte. In rase of non-
campliance the authorities % Ould reincae
the dust and recaver the expense fromr
the defaulting occupiers. Whatever ob-
jection there may bc ta such a syçtem
from the point of view of advanced sans-
tation, there is na daubt that it is an
irlcally happy one, in conducîng tai the
peace of mind af the municipal offirers,
who are frced fram the possibility of comn-
plaints regarding the non-remanval of
dust. On the oather banda whether under
such circumstances a canscientious med-
ical officer cao properly safeguard the

lîe,îlth af tire -.mty as open tu que:,tgon. It
can s'tfely be sard, therefore, that the dust
probîcîn is as far remioved from, solution
among aur go-ahead American cousins as
il is amnng ourselves, and, on tire wlîole,
tuie author is inclined ta the opinion that
aur own methocis for thc collection, re-
maval and disposal of house refuse aire,
in spite of the wsorry they aube affiLials,
supeiair ta tire metliods in vogue on the
other side af the Atlantic.

POLLUTION 0F RIVERS AND
STREAMS.

Goernor H-astings, af Pennsylvania, in
hîs anoual message, bas the follawîng ta
say as ta the contamination of rîvers and
other soturces of water stipply by the dis-
charge of sewvage ino threnti

IWe have now cumne ta a point where
the people ai the Staie must determine
whether the rîvers and oather public
streams shall continue ta be used as pub-
lic sewers, or svhether the waters thereof
shahl be kept pure. Owners of property
through wvhich or past which a public
streamn flows seem ta have falsely con-
cluded that the sttîeami itseli is a1 private
praperty, ta be dealt with as the awners
choose. They use ii as a camman carrier
or dcpository ta ail the substances af
which they desire ta rid themselves. The
refuse of mines and factories invades ils
shores, and unîtes with the solid refuse of
tanneries and slaugbîer bouses, the gar-
bage and night soif af public institutions,
factories, villages, ani towns, the carcasses
ai animais dead af diseuse, the out part af
abandaned sait welis. and the wasbings
of vast culm, deposits, which frequently
force it fromr its ancient shores. As aurpopulation increases, these conéditions
become warse, and, if they are ta be
pernîîtted, the cities and towns af tire
State must lnok eisewhere for their water
supply. There are few of Our rivers and
larger streams that do irot carry the
germis af disease, gaining in their un-
healthy conditions maire and mare as
they flow onwards ta the sea. fi must be
admitted that it is impossible ta avoid ail
degrees and forms of public water con-
tamnination, but it bas been demonsîrated
that ta a large extent il can be eradicated.
Twvo citées in the State, Altoona and
Reading, with the most praisewaortby
public spirit and cansideration for the
healh af the population living lawer down,
bave establisbed purification plants for

dbeir !setvige. Thebe plants, tiliuu6li en
tirely unlike in construction and manner
af purification, iford ample demonstration
oftire fact t hat pturification af tire sewage
af large tawns is a marter entirely withio
the reachi of sanitary engineering. The
scaurge tifityphaid fever, which devastated
aur military camps during the past sumît
mer, bas brouglit usb face ta f-ice with tliîs
question. No community cani remaîn
healthy while forced ta use a contamînated
wvater supply."

SEWER VENTILATION.
During last year the corporatian af

Bristol, Englaod, autborized an eminent
firni of engineers ta examine and repart
on the prnprecty of having the sewer
systeni ai the city ventilated. The report
af the investigation as ta the feasibility ni
carrying out surcla a project has been te-
cently handed in, and the expert opinion
rendered, says tire Sanitary l>lumber, wvas
ta the effect that the necessity for ventilat-
ing sewers cao only arise firam tw causes.
In tire first place, if i shoîîld becamie
necessary for men ta enter the seweis for
cleansing purposes or repairs, it is essen-
tial that the sewers sbould bc cleared ai
foui gases before the men go into them,
for wvbicb provision had been m~ade, the
sewers being plentifully provicied with
open ventilators. In tire second place, it
bas been stated by some authorities thai
if sewers are not vepntilated tbere is a risk
of the sewer air being forcedi throîigb the
bouse drains ino the bouses ; but it bas
al-w.ys; seemned that if a bouse is properly
drained-tbaî is, the bouse-drain in the
fifst place being provîded wîth -in inter
cepting trap and wîtb a soul-p-pc carried
above the level of tire roof-this could
not occtîr, because if the sewer air were
farced through the disconnecting trap it
would escape up the soil-pipe rather than
force ils way tlîrouýh the traps and sani-
tary applm.înces ino the bouse. This ad-
mits tire prassibility ai the sewer %ir forcing
its way ino the haese-drains in spite af
the existence of ihe interceptunp trap, and,
in v'iew of surcla an expert admission, the
natural query whicb stîggests îîself is,
WVbat is the îoterceptîng trap there for
Probably ta Ilintercept » the flow af the
bouse wastes.

Mr. Robert Kerr, manager af the Kerr
Engîne Company, bas baen elected by
acclamation mayor af Walkerville, Ont.
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